
Ref. 1963 - Appartamento della Brigata Price EUR 280.000,00

3-BEDROOM APARTMENT GARDEN GARAGE FOR SALE IN SANSEPOLCRO
Sansepolcro - Arezzo - Tuscany
www.romolini.co.uk/en/1963

Area: 
150 sqm

Bedrooms: 
3

Bathrooms: 
2

Pool: 
no

Land: 
garden

Just outside the historic center of Sansepolcro, in the Tuscan Tiber Valley, this 150-sqm apartment is located on
the upper ground floor of a modern condominium and offers a total of 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Outside,
the property boasts a 45-sqm ground-level terrace (ideal for a veranda) and direct access to the 600-sqm
garden in joint ownership. Underground, a convenient car spot complete the property.

https://www.romolini.com/municipality/sansepolcro.php
https://www.romolini.com/province/arezzo.php
https://www.romolini.com/region/tuscany.php
https://www.romolini.co.uk/en/1963


DETAILS

REF. CODE: 1963
TYPE: apartment in condominium
CONDITION: excellent
POSITION: just outside the historic center
MUNICIPALITY: Sansepolcro
PROVINCE: Arezzo
REGION: Tuscany
SIZE: 150 square meters (1,614 square feet)
TOT. N° OF ROOMS: 5
BEDROOMS: 3
BATHROOMS: 2
FEATURES: parquet flooring, bright rooms, garden in joint-ownership, ground-level terrace with possibility of
building a veranda, underground garage, outdoor car spot
ANNEX: no
ACCESS: excellent
POOL: no
ELECTRICITY: already connected
WATER: mains water
TELEPHONE: already connected
ADSL: no
GAS: municipal network
HEATING: radiators
GARDEN: 600 sqm (in joint-ownership)



DESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY

Just outside the historic center of Sansepolcro, in the Tuscan Tiber Valley, this 150-sqm apartment is located
on the upper ground floor of a modern condominium and offers a total of 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Outside,
the property boasts a 45-sqm ground-level terrace (ideal for a veranda) and direct access to the 600-sqm
garden in joint ownership. Underground, a convenient car spot complete the property.

The property is provided with all the necessary services by the nearby center of Sansepolcro (roughly 500 m,
easily reached on foot) and allows easily visiting many of Tuscany’s and Umbria’s most famous centers (Città di
Castello, Anghiari, Florence, Siena, Montepulciano…).

The closest airport is Perugia (69km; 45’) but Rome, Pisa and Bologna can easily be reached in less than three
hours as well.

The apartment (150 sqm – 1,614 sqft), with independent access, is located on the upper ground floor of the
condominium and is made up of a living room with an ample habitable kitchen. A corridor leads to the night
area, made up of three bedrooms and two bathrooms.

 

A small loft (located on third floor of the building) completes the apartment. For vehicles there is an underground
parking lot (18 sqm – 194 sqft) in the condo garage and an outdoor car spot.

The property is in excellent conditions (also considering is a pretty recent structure, built in 1997), with ample
and refined rooms, parquet floors in both the living and sleeping areas, and an independent heating system.

 

Outside, the apartment boasts a small ground-level paved terrace (roughly 45 sqm – 485 sqft) which could be
covered with a veranda to create a cozy outdoor space for summer and spring.

 

Further on, we enter the 600-sqm garden in joint ownership, encircled by trees and also ideal as a playground
for children.
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